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(Continued from pago 13.)

at many schools. Tho studonts aro
not housed togothor in dormitories,
but aro scattorod all oor tho city of
Lincoln. "Nebraska Spirit" must bo
kopt at a high pitch to ovorcomo
this obBtaclo. Wo aro ahead of tho
othor schools In tho Missouri Valloy
in many othor things. Why should
wo not load In school spirit and root-
ing? I boliovo that wo aro doing
this.

Wo hear it said, horo and thoro,
that Nobraska hnB no yells. Do you
suppoBp that a Nobraska grad, re-

turning to his alma mator to wit-

ness a gridiron contost would bo-

liovo that ho was onco moro at No-braB-

if ho did not hear old No. 1

peal forth from tho bleachors? That
yoll has bocomo a part of tho school
itsolf. Wo do not want too many
yolls. It is hard to porfoct a largo
numbor of yolls and I boliovo that
If wo concontrato our efforts on tho
yolls wo now have that thoy will
provo in tho futuro, as thoy have
in tho past, vory ofToctlvo. Somo-tim- o

in tho futuro wo may bo glvon
a bottor yoll, but in tho meantime
wo should do our boBt with! what
wo havo.

Tho' argumont Is sometimes ad-

vanced that kills col-leg- o

spirit. In my opinion, this hac
bcon succoBBfully rofutcd at Ne-

braska. This has boon accomplished
by giving tho co-ed- s a section of
tho grandstand to thomsolvos, and
thus urging thorn to attond athlotlr
contoBts. Tho spirit among tho co
eds horo this year has boon great
It has urged tho men to mako groatoi
offorts and thus has strengthened th
spirit of tho wholo school.

In conclusion I will say that I be
Hovo that tho offoctlvoness of the
rooting doponds to no small ox-to-

upon tho choor-lcado- r. Choer-loadin- g

Is an art that somo men aro
especially adaptod for whllo others
aro not. I do not boliovo that in tho
past, this year among tho others,
that tho most capablo mon havo
always boon chosen for this posi-

tion. Thoy havo boon choson by
tho Innocents of tho procodlng year,
and whllo thoBO mon havo choson
tho junior or junior that thoy folt
most fUtoU for tho poslton, thoy
havo bcon compollod to chooso mon
who wore untrlod. I would suggoBt
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Caps?

As much difference in caps
as in men.

Breeding, individuality and
style belong to a Heidcap
just as they do to the men
who wear them.

A cheap cap couldn't look,
nor wear, like a Heidcap any
more than a hobo could look,
nor wear, like a gentleman.

ITHE MAN BENEATH 11

LOOKS LIKE A GENTLEMAN

Sold by the high class dealers
inLincoln.

fRANK P. HMD & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

as a romody for this, a Bystom of
competitive try-out- s, to which upper-classmo- n

would bo admitted.

C. II. Froy, IlorlBt, 1133 O St.

Goorgo BroB., Danco Programs, Mon.
ogram Stationery, Motto Cards.

Bookman Bros., 1107 O St.,
Shoo Repairing whllo you wait
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LOUISE LE BARON
With the ABORN ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMPANY

Which comes to the Oliver Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Wednesday Matinee, November 27-2-9
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Its Purity is Your Surety
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is made only from pasteurized
cream, carefully selected and

skillfully churned, then packed in
a patented, odor-pro- of package.

It is always pure, sweet and
good.

Ask your grocer.
3EATRICE CREAMERY CO,

Lincoln, Nebr.

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD TS

in the city
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Oysters any style.
Fancy SANDWICHES and
SALADS served atall hour

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch 15c

Gejhit curT$i7cr
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